Calling all entrepreneurs! Do you have a secret family recipe or an urge to create? Come
and sell your HOMEMADE goods at our school’s Market Day. Each vendor will be given 3 feet of
a 6 foot table to decorate with your own products to sell for Lion Paws. All profits go directly
to you! Don’t miss out on this once a quarter opportunity to show what you can do!
*All Vendor Guidelines on the back*

_______Cut off and turn into Student Council with fee of 30 Lion Paws by: OCTOBER 13th_______

   Name: _______________________________     ROOM #______________

Business Name: ____________________________________________________
Selling (Fill in as many items as you are selling):
1. _________________________Cost: __________
2. _________________________Cost: __________
3. _________________________Cost: __________
Check one:
Attached is my whole fee of 30

lions paws

Attached is ______ lions paws, as total fee is split between

my partner(s) _____________________ (and ____________________)

I have read the Guidelines for Vendors (on the back) and agree to adhere to them:
Student Signature:  _____________________________________________ Date: ________________
I am aware that my son/daughter is planning on selling at Market Day:
Parent Signature: ______________________________________________ Date: ________________
Turn Application and fee of 30 Lion Paws to Student Council by Friday, October, 13th.

Each vendor is responsible for:
- Turning in application and fee of 30 Lions Paws to Student Council by Friday, October 13th
- Setting up and tearing down business
- Creating all signs to display products with prices listed
- Not including any food item with nuts (peanuts, walnuts, etc…)
- Bringing HOMEMADE food or crafts
- Ensuring all food products are individually wrapped in order for buyers to save them for
later
If Business is operated by 2 or 3 partners:
- Fee of 30 lions paws and profits must be equally split between partners (2 partners: 15 paws
each, 3 partners: 10 paws each)
- Items being sold by partners must have correlation or be the same items (For example, both
partners sell different bracelets or sell baked goods)
Your business may be denied if:
- You do not follow the guidelines given
- Your application and/or fee of 30 lions paws is late

